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Dr. Joycelyn Elders Speaks Out: 
Vindication? 

Triangle Exclusive 
By Rob Heffeman 

T his yearepublican National Committee 
meeting in Philadelphia. Newt Gingrich called 
fora voteon thelegalizing of drugs. InDecember 

1993, the Surgeon General, Joycelyn Elders, at the Na- 
tional Press Club, stated that she favored legalizing drugs 
to reduce the crimerate in the UntiedStates. Shecalled for 
further study admitting she did not know all the "ramifi- 
cationsr'of this decision. This was oneof many statements 
Dr. Elders would make asSur- 
geon General which would 
cause national controversy. 
The last such statement was 
whether masturbation should I 
be taught to schc~ol age chil- 
drm. The statement caused 
President Clinton in Decem- 
ber of 94 to ask for her resigna- 

l 
tionasSurgeonGen~ralwhich I .ir, 
she cumplied. This sudden 
drift to the extreme left by the 
Speaker of the House begged 
for a response from Dr. Elders. 

I found her at hernew place 
of employment at The Arkan- 
sasChildrensHospitalinLittle 
Rock where she works in tht 
Dept. of Pediatrics and Endo 
crinology. Dr. Elders statec 
that the community of Arkan 

lovingrelationshipsuchashealthbenefits,property rights 
and recognition. As far as adopting or raising children, 
she only cares that the adults be responsible to the needs 
ofchildren,andcangivethemalovingandstableenviron- 
ment regardless what thecolorsof their skinmay be, or the 
sexes of the parents. She wasvery clear on thestruggle for 
civil rights for all people and she believes that there has 
beena parallel between themovement for Blacksaswell a: 

e homosexuals and even white w, women. In fact she believes 
j that white women have ben- 
i efited the most from the 

struggle for civil rights. She 
remarked how white wonler 

j were always the secretaries 01 

the person who did the work 
: foramanwhotnokall thecredi 

for himself. Claiming white 
v~o1nt.n have now nioved from 
the typing pool t t ~  the bnard- 
room and are advancinr in all 

By Cam1 

T he lesblan sister of .ative Repub
lican US House Speaker Newt Gingnch is
currently on a 51. city tour being sponsored

by the Human Rights Campaign Fund (HRCF). Her
six month national tour, which began - April 25t2- 
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sas has welcomed her back 
with open arms, both in home 
and at work. The only people 
who were less than enthused 
were the same ones who fought 

,, 
areas which is 110w we began 
our discussion regarding Af- 
firmative Action. 

When asked about the diu- 
cussion to put an end to Affir- 

,i mative Action, she remarked 
how asablackfemale,iihelped 

{ her get into college hut Dr. El- 
ders made it known Affirma- 
tive Action might have opened 
up the door for her. It washard 
workand dedication that kept 

moved her throueh the vears. She 

I frum Anihorage Orland,) 
At 700Pbl un Aueust 161 h, Ms. Ging pcnwllr speak 

at the Orlando ~ubl; Librar y. This tow ,n hall meeting 
is open to the public and fre ,e of charge !. Ms. Gingrich 
~illspeakabouteffortscurrt~~~.~ -..U u,~w,x.way A-. toprotect 
AIDS funding in Congress, ending discrimination 
against gaysandlesbiansintheworkplace, andstoping 
anti-gay hate legislation in the 104th Congress 

"When my brcxier became Speaker of the House, 
I -  recognized that I had an opportunity and obligation 
to get involved in the movement for gay and lesbian 
equality in a meaningid way," reflects Ms. Gingrich. 
'Working with HRCF, I will be asking moreand more 
people to join this effort and help meet the challenges 
 resented 

. 
by a more conservative political landscape. 

When ~eoo l e  . reaiize that they have gay friends, fami- 
lime 1 nd co-worl kers, they z ire more likely to under- 

!theproblet n ofdiscrin 
right: . 2. r, 

Ca. nrlam .-*-. c<n. -. ,,.. . . rrirh i.4 nn -..tour as spokesperson for
HRCF's National Coming Out Project, which encour- 
ages gays and lesbians to be open and honest about 
their sexual orientation. Ms. Gingrich is also urging 
people to get involved in the effort to educate Con- 
gressabout the problem ofdiscriminationand the lack 
ofequalrightsforgay andlesbianAmericans.October
Ilth, National Cominz Out Day, serves to remind us
of the importance of &ming out. 

"Many Members of Congress remi luch
with the rest of the country on the is and
lesbian equality, " says Elizabeth Bircn, nnLr s Ex- 

..  andac ace tr this mes, sage
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on issues that pre- her there and has : her 

ceded herappointment tosurgeon General. whenpressed 
for who these people were, she admitted it was basically 
the religious community in Arkansas. So1 asked her if she 
would ever seek a publicoffice again and her answer was 
fast and tothepoint "NO.  Iasked herifshefeltvindicated 
nnw that N m t  had suggested that legalizingdrugsshould 
be voted on and she said "No 1 do not feel vindicated, I 
believed it when I said that the issue of legalizing drugs 
shouldstudied. fsaid itbeforeNewtand1 believethereare 
smarter people out there who are also discussing the 
subject". 

1 moved on to homosexuality and topics that surround 
the issue such as employment, marriage, adoption, inter- 
racial couples and the military policy of "Don't ask Don't 
tell". Dr. Elders is very clear on these subjects and not 
afraid toanswer them headon. Shestated that in employ- 
ment, either private or in the military, that its no ones 
business and they have no right to ask about your sexual 
preference or what consenting adults do in the privacy of 
theirbedrooms. "It hasnobearing onsome onesability to 
perform their job. When asked about homosexuals mar- 
rying or adopting children, she believes that all people 
deserve the same benefits and rights that come with a 

" , --  - ~ ~

believes being both black and female was pmbably the 
reasonshewas first picked asHealth Director in Arkansas, 
"It has been very good for me" and has given her the 
opportunities to advance in her life that might not have 
been possible otherwise. Dr. Elden believes that Affirma- 
tive Action, in regard tcr race, sex and sexual preference is 
stillneeded. Dr. Elderssaid "it gallsme that thevery same 
people who for 400 years gave no opportunities tr, and 
enslaved blacks separating black families and selling them 
off into slavery are the same people who are advocating 
family values for thiscountry". When I asked her if those 
people she was referring to were white males she said 
"yes, southern white males". 

Speaking of opportunity I asked if she felt there was a 
place for Peopleof Color in the Republican Party and her 
response was very optimistic. "Yes, Black people belong 
in the Republican Party and they must stand up and fight 
for what they believein". Solasked her what she thought 
the Republican Party stood for and she listed her beliefs. 
"1. You have to pull yourself up by your boot straps. 2. 
White is right. 3. Rich is best. 4. That the people at the 
bottomhad to wait for things to trickle down to them". She 
believes that this is the Republican philosophy in every- 
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